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HYDRO1ROPIC JLPING OF THE BARK FROM 
DOUGI4S FIR (PSEirn0TSUGA ME1ZIESfl (MIRB.) FRANO o) 

AN]) TitE C}LARkCTERIZATION OF TIlE RESULTING 
"BARK PHENOLIC ACID" 

XNTROITJCTI ON 

The pirpose oL tiis study was to investigate the 

ability of vario.za bydrotr'opic solutions to remove 

"bark phenolio acid" from the bast fiber component of 

Douglas fir bark and to compare the properties of the 

hydrotropic bark phenolic acid to those of Douglas fir 
bark phenolic acid extracted by sodium hydroxide. 

Previous studies (29, 32) have found the easily 
extracted nonoarbohydrate portion of bark to more 

closely resemble a high molecular weight phenolio acid 

rather than what is generally termed lignin. Therefore, 
the term "bark phenolic acid" will be used to designate 

the noncarbohydrate bark material extracted either by 

hydrotropic or sodium hydroxide solutions. The term 

"lignin" will be used as a generic term in reference to 
the total noncarbohydrate bark fraction as usually de-. 

teimined by the Kiason lignin analysis. 

The structure of Douglas tir bark and the proper-. 

ties of the bast fiber fraction have been described in 

previous works (29, 32). The properties of the bark 

fractions used throughout this study are recorded in 

Table 1. For comparison's sake, the properties of 
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Doug1as fixe wood are tncli.tded in the table. 
A 1ydrotrop1c solution is one which shows a de.. 

cidodly reatcr colubility for lihtly 8olublc mor.. 

gazile zubstaxìce than dOes pure water at the same 

teniperatum. This phenomenon. is just the reverso or 

the eonon "salting out" cfíect. The 1iydrotropio 

effect is shorn best by concentrated aqeous solutiona 
of very soltble, neutral alkali. or alkaline earth salta 
or organic slfonic acids. Diluting the concentrated 

aolztiona vill cause thni to lose their hydrotropie 
power. The amount a liydrotropic solution nust be 

lutod before it loses it hydrotropic effect is ex 

pressed as a dilution factor. A low dilution £aotor 

means that a particular hyd.rotropto solution needs to 
be dilu.ted only three or four fold, say rrora 3% eon- 
centration to 10% concentration, to eauae the so.ution 
to lose its 1ydrotropic power, hence causing the soiw. 
bilized material to precipitate, A high dilution rae 
tor wotzld mean that a solution would have to be diluted 
many times before it lost its hydrotropic power. 

A low dilution factor is desirable, especially in 
any commercial operation where a major cost of the 
operation would be involved in the evaporation of ex- 

cess water in recovering the bydrotropic solution. 



Hydrotropic solutions have been used to extract 

various types of plant lignina but this seems to be 

their first use on the bark of a tree. Most of the 

previous studies have dealt with the use of hydro.. 

tropic solutions as pulping agents for wood. 

McKee (37, 39) and his students (, 2, ¿f6) at 

Columbia University were the first to investigate the 

pulping qualities of various hydrotropio solutions on 

wood and bagasse. 

They pu].ped poplar and other hardwoods in 3S..41O 

percent sodium xylenesultonate solutions at lOC for 

lll2 hours and recovered from the poplar wood a pulp 

in 2 percent yield with approximately 90 percent alpha 

cellulose and a copper number of 2 percent. The bagasse 

was cooked in a similar liquor for 3 hours at 1600G with 

a 14.8 percent yield. The alpha cellulose content of 

bleached bagasse pulp was 6 percent. The hydrotropic 

liquor could be used for several cooks before it had to 

be freed of the lignin. Similar cooks carried out on 

pine, showed that softwoods were not as easily pulped 

as hardwoods. Although McKee has continuously lauded 

his hydrotropic pulping process, industry has been ro- 

luctant to try it out (38). The process had never been 

used in a commercial pulping operation. 



Latei' Lau (33) tried hdrotropio püping of bamboo 

and inoPe recontly HonMck (26) has dorm add1tona1 work 

o 1yi'otopic pu1pin %1' basasse. Lau's work con- 

sisted of p1ping bamboo in s 3O.O percent so1ition of 

soditt' xylenesulfonate at 18O°C-190°C. The most de- 

Eîrablo cookirir: sched1e consisted öl' Eepaz'ate stagea 

of temperature rather than a straight rzn at constant 

tenperatire. A iajority of the lignin was soluble at 

16000 while only a small proportion required a high 

temperature for its dissolution. The pulp was obtained 

in yields of L0'4.16 percent, with a 3.8-L..S percent 11g- 

niri content and containing 93-9L percent alpha cellu- 

Henriek's work on bagasse was an investigation on 

the effect of several variableE as temperature, pH, 

pressure, tinte, liquor concentration, and pulping aids. 

In general, lie found 2-Li. hours at 160-180°C gave puips 

in approximately percent yield. A comparison of 

physical strength properties showed that the hydrotropic 

bagasse pulp did not have the quality obtainable by 

using the Kraft or soda process. He also found that 

the addition of sodium hydroxide to the pulping liquor 

led to a considerably poorer yield, while addition of 

acida resulted in slightly improved fiberlation. 



The Japanese have a10 applied hyth'otx'opic pulp.. 

in to varioua annta1 and perennial plants. Migita 

(14.].) and oo-wozkers compared the pulping effect of 

nine kinds of hyd.roti'opio salt8. They pulped both 

hardwoods and softwooda with bydrotropio solutions of 

35, 25 and 15 percent concentration at 1600C fox' four 

hours, Sodium cymeneaulfonate, sodium butylbenzene- 

sulfonate and sodium xylene eulfonate al]. effectively 
removed hardwood lignin while only sodium cymenesul.. 

fonate showed a considerable hydrotropic effect on 

softwood lignin. 

They concluded that the hyd.rotropic effect to 

lignin increases with increasing number and size of 

the alkyl groups attached to the benzene nucleus and 

that the delignification effect of alkylarylsulfonates 

is greater than that of alkyleulfonate. 
Shiraishi (1,8) used sodium xylenesulfonate to pulp 

the bast fibers of a perennial shrub. These bast Libers 

are not bark fibers but woody fibers from the phloem 

similar to those used in making manila rope. He found 

35 percent sodium zyleneaulfonate at 16000, and a 

hours digestion, to give a more satisfactory pulp than 

conventional methods. 

Migita and Treynard (1.jD, 51) both have investigated 



the mechanism of delignification by hycirotropic solu.'. 

tions, as well as the properties of the lignin extraote 

by the process. 

Traynard worked mainly with sodiui benzoate on 

aspenwood. He compared the lignin and pentosan loss 

of aspenwood, which had been digested with byd.rotropic 

solutions, buífered hydrotropic solutions, or pure 

water, Since the prehydrolyzed wood lost more lignin, 
he concluded that the delignification takes place in two 

steps. The first seems to be an aqueous hydrolysis 

followed inunediately by the seconddissolution of the 

lignin in the hydrotropic solution. He also found the 

properties of the hydrotropic aspenwood lignin to be 
typical of those of hardwood lignins (2, 3). 

ïgita also proposed that the dissolution of lig 

nm takes place in two steps. To test this oonclusion, 

he alternately cooked wood samples in pure water and a 

3 percent sodiwn zylenesulfonate solution. lie found 

that the water precook considerably promoted the by- 
drotropic dissolution of ligniri. 

At various times, the adjective neutral has been 

connected with the hydrotropic pulping process. This 

is a misnomer. Although a pure hydrotropic solution 

will be pff seven, solutions made froi coinercial1y 
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available hydrotropes are usually around pli eight. 
D:Lring the pu1pin or wood or bark, the £oznation of 

aoide lowerB the pH of the solution to between three 
and tour. A reoycled sodium rj-1enes1foxiate solution 
used in a wood pulping process will attain a limiting 
pH of about 3.3 to 3.S McKee (38), in his hydrotropic 

process, made his fresh liquor up at pH 3.S. Honriok 

(26) found that a recycled sodium zylenesulfonate 
liquor at pH 3.5 pulped bagasse better than fresh 

liquor, but due to a 1-.ther pentosan loss, the quality 
of this pulp was not quite as good as pulp made with 

fresh liquor. In pulping with a neutral organic sole. 

vont as dioxane, it is necessary to add a small amount 

of acid before a significant amount of delignifioation 
Will take place. Experimentation in this study idi' 
cates that the formation of acid groups are necessary 
to have hydrotropic dissolution of "bark phenolic acid", 
The hydrotropic pulping process cannot be truly re 
ferred to as a neutral process. 

A ntuber of other works are available on the use 

of hydrotropic solutions for linin isolation and for 
hydrotz'opic pulping of wood or other fibrous materials. 
Most or these are covered in Brauns' two volumes of 
"The Chemistry of Lignin" (6, 7), ox' are listed in the 
bibliography of this paper. 
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A large amount of Douglas fir bark is available 
to the forest products industry in the Pacifie orth 
west. Most of thIs bark is now used as fuel. A 

higher utilization of this large amount of potential 
raw material would be most desirable. It is hoped 

that this investigation will add iì a siall way to the 

fund of imowledge that will one day lead to a more 

complete utilization of this material. 



Table 1 

PkfLSICAL AIID llEMIGAL PROPLETIES 0F DOUGL.S FIR BARK AND Vi!0O]) 

Va1uc based on oven dry extractive free material 

Particle size3 

% on 6S meab. 
on 200 mesh 

% Holoccilulose 
% Linin 
% Methoxyl on ligriin 
%Ash 
% Methoxyl on voo 
pH aqueoua slurry 

Douglas tir bark Douglas fir Douglas fir wood 
Fiber1 Fines2 

i -- loo 
2. -- 

29.6 71.9 
S9.9 30.9 

l5.2 
0.7 1.3 0.17 
4.0 2.1 
3.7 3.6 -- 

Values based on oven dry unextracted material4 

% Solubility in water 6.7 12.6 2.3 

% So1ub1iitT in alcohol.. 
benzene 7.6 8.3 4.0 

1. Silvacon #51 
2. Silvacon 472 
:. Bark values taken from Weyerhaeuser, Bull. 10-A 
Lj. Successive extractions 
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EPERIMbNiAL PROGDUI AND R&ULTS 
OF HYDROTROPIC COOKS 

Hydrotropic pulpin pro ce 4u'e 

To insure a homogeneous and standardized material 

throughout the experiment, a commercial bark product* 

was used. Since this material is readily available, 

the experimental work herein may be easily repeated. 

Furthermore, additional results could be compiled by 

other investigators and added to and compared with 

existing data. 

Extractive free bark fractions were prepared by 

exhaustively extracting OO g. batches with an alcohol.. 

benzene mixture in a large, Soxhiet type extractor. 

Each OO g. batch was then extracted three times with 
¿.I_ liter portions of water at 90°C for one hour. 

Following the water extraction, all the batches were 

mixed together and air..dried. Extractive values are 

included in Table 1. 

The moisture content of the bark fibers was de- 

termined on duplicate samples by oven drying at 110°C 

* Silvacon 515 and 172, Weyerhaeuser Company, Tacoma, 
ashington. The author wishes to acknowledge the 
generosity of the Weyerhaeuser Company for supplying 
the Silvacon products used throughout the experiment1 
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to eonstant weicht. 

The bydrotropic pulping was done in an eleotri-. 

cally heated hydrogenation apparatus, American Instru-. 

ment Company Model 4O6'ôOlDA, equipped with an auto-. 

matie sbking mechanism. A 7O ml. stainless steel 

bomb held the pulping mixture. 

Cooking time was counted from the time maximum 

temperature was reached. The length of time needed to 

heat the bomb to the desired temperature was between 30 

minutes requiròd to reach 120°C, the lowest temperature 

used, and O minutes for 180°C, the highest temperature 

used. The temperature was measured by a thermocouple 

inserted into a well at the bottom of the bomb. During 

the run, the temperature would fluctuate no more than 

one degree from the norm. At the end of each cook, the 

bomb was removed from the heating mantle and quickly 

cooled by immersing in a pail of cold water. 

Pulping was dono at high liquor to bark ratios to 

insure sufficient mixing and even beating during the 

cooking period. During initial runs, it was found 

that reducing the liquor-bark ratio below 8:1 resulted 

in the Libers packing tightly at the bottom of the 

bomb. This led to poor pulping and scorching of the 

libers. Cooks made at various ratios from 8:]. to lL.:l, 

while holding other conditions conat.nt, showed no 
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signiricant differences in pulping action. A 8z1 ratio 
was init1al1, used, but this resulted in a very viscous 
spent liquor which was most difficult to filter from. 

the bark fibers. Later on, this pulping ratio was 

changed to 10:1 which lowered the viscosity of the 
spent liquor enough to greatly speed u filtering. 

Immediately after being cooled, the hydrotropio 
pulping mixture was removed from the bomb and the 
fibers separated from the hydrotropic 8olution by fil- 
tering through a tared, medium porosity, sintored glass 
crucible. The fibers were first washed With 200 ml. of 
a 10 percent hydrotropic solution. A pure water wash 

could not be used initially for this would dilute the 
remaining hydrotropic liquor and cause the "bark pheno- 
lic acid" to reprecipitato onto the bast fibers. 
Following this initial wash, which removed most of the 
solubilized material, the fibers were washed with 
approximately 200 ml. of 6O-70C water and 200 ml. of 
o.0;N 11Cl solution at room temperature. The fibers 
were then washed with distilled water until the fil- 
trate was neutral to litmus and solvent dried by washing 
with acetone and ether. The 1101 washing was made to 
convert any residual sulfonic salt to the acid which 
then would be washed out by the acetone and ether. 
Sulfur determination (L5) on the residual fibers was 
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nil, indieatin that the above wa8hin schedule satia.. 

factorily removed al]. the hydrotropic pulping 1iqor. 

The fibers were given a final drying in a vacuum oven 

at %°c for approximately 3 hours. Following this, the 

bast Libers were placed in a desiccator, cooled and 

weighed to determine the yield. A Klason lignin detor. 

mination was made on each residue according to TAPPI 

Standard T13mL, 

After filtering off the bast fibers, the bydro 

tropic filtrate was combined with an equal volume of 

the initial washings and this solution saved for further 
analysis. The balance of the washings was discarded. 
The "bark phenolic acid" was recovered by simply di- 
lu.ting the hydrotropic solution. The amount of di- 

luting depended on the dilution factor of the particu- 
lar hydrotropic solution. Dilution to lO-ls percent 
was sufficient to cause the "bark phenolic acid" to 

precipitate from a 35 percent sodium xylenosulfonate 

solution, while a sodium p-cymenesulfonate solution 
had to be diluted to 2-S percent to insure complote 

precipitation of the "bark phenolic acid" The pro- 

cipitato was allowed to settle and then separated from 

the iiydrotropic solution by decanting and centrifuging.. 

The amber color of the solution suggested that a frac- 

tion of the "bark phonolic acid" remained in the diluted 
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liquor. Car'oohydr.te material a1.d other water so1ib1ea 

remained in the diluteci liquor. 

Tue "bark phenolic acid" was repeatedly washed by 

thoroughly cii8persing it in SO-lOO ml, portions of dia. 

tilled water, centrifuging the di8per8ion, and de- 

canting off the wash water, uLVur determination on 

the "bark phenolic acid" iLldicated that seven wasìs 

removed ail of the residual sodium zylenesulfonate, 
No difficulties wore encountered with the "bark 

phenolic acid" going into colloidal suspension as was 

reported with sodium hydroxide extracted "bark phonolic 

acid". It did not filter readily, but when centrifuged 

separated cleanly rrom the supernatant liquid. The 

washed "bark phenolic acid" was first dried in a vacuum 

desiccator over Drierite followed by drying to constant 

weight in a vacuum ovenì at 50-55°c. 

A sample of "bark phenolic acid" (methoxyl ¿j.93 

percent) was subjected to a Jlason lignin determina- 

tion a a means of determining if carbobjth'ate material 
was present. The yield from the determination was 81.5 
percerì ; with a mothoxyl content of L.89 percent. The 

sulfuric acid filtrate was deionized with ion exchange 

rosin, concentrated, and ohromatographed on paper with 
a water saturated butanol developer using ammoniaca]. 
silver nitrate as a spray indicator. No carbohydrate 
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coild be detected in the filtrate. Prom those aa1yses 

it was conoluded that the loss in weight or the hydro 

tropic bark phenolic acid wa duo to its solubility in 

the reagent and that iw carbohydrate material was 

present. 

Preliminary cooks with various hydrotropic solutions 

Preliminary hydrotropie cooks were run using poplar 

and Douglas fir woodmeal to check the apparatus and pro- 

ceduro for reliability and to test the pu].pinç ability 

of the commercial hydrotrope*. Only sodium xylenosul- 

foiiate was used in these control cooks, since it was 

used in the majority of the experimental work. Table 2 

shows that poplar wood, as expected, was pulped much 

xaore easily thai Dou,1as fir wood. The values for the 

poplar cook are comparable to those Lound by other in- 
vestigatiol2s (51, 37) while the values for the Douglas 

£ir cook wore similar to the determirmtions by Migita 

(L.1) for spruce, another aoftwood. The original values 

or the "bark control cook" were closoly reproduced by 

later bark cooke dono under similar conditions. ThhL 

* The author Ishes to thank Ultra Chemical Works, 
Paterson, New Jersey, L'or their generosity in supply- 
ing saiples or sodium zylonosulfonate, p-cymenesul- 
Lonate, and ethyl benzenesulfonate. 
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data would indicate that both the equipiient, procedure 

and hyth'otropic sait are comparable to thoße used in 

other works. 

A prellnilnary study was made on the pu.1pin effects 

or seven hydrotropic salts on Dour1as fir bast fibers. 

All cooks were made With saturated solutions of the 

hydrotropic cheniloal at 16000 for six hours, with a 

liquor to bark ratio of 11j to 1. The pulp yield and 

phenolic acid recovery from these cooks are recorded 

in Table 3. 

Mo!ee' s original work (39) was with the a1Ii. 

benzene suifonates and most subsequent work has been 

with this group of chemicals. Sodium xylenesulfonate 

particular1y has been preforred, since it exhibits 

stron[ hydrotropic action. Migita (L..1), in his inves.'- 

tigation, found sodium cyrtienesulfonate to show a con-' 

siderable hydrotropic effort on spruce lignin. Thi 

chemical was included In tbLs initial study to see it 

its hydrotropic effect would carry over to a softwood 

bark. 

Krasnec and Knazko (30) have reportod on several 

new and highly bydrotropic conpounds. Two of these, 

the sodium salts of 2-anthraquinonesulfonic acid and 

2-napthalenesulfonic acid, were available and were used 

in this initial study. 
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The 2aphtha1enesu1fonio acid sodium a1t showed 

Lair d1sso1vin aot1on on the bast fibers with a high 

"bark phenoiïc acid" recovery, btit this salt wan very 

difficult to work with due to its very low solubility 
in aqueous solutions below 90°C. Because of this 
property, its use was diseontinued. The 2anthraquino- 

nesulfonic acid sodium salt, sodium benzoate, and 

sodium salicylate, all had very little hydrotropi 

effect and were not further considered. 

Sodi-cymenesulfonate, -othylbonzenesulfonato 

and -xylonosulfonate all showed considerable lpinr 

action on the bast fibers with a corresponding high 

recovery of the "bark phenolic acid". &bsoquont ex- 

perimonts were limited to the use of these hydrotropios. 

3odiwui xylonezulí'onato was most extensively used &e 

to its availability whIle only enough soditun ethylben. 

zene sulfonato and sodium cyrnenosulfonate were avaIl-. 

able for ono and two additional cooks respectively. 



Table 2 

COMPARISON OF WOOD AND BARK 
HIDROTEOPIC PJLPING3 

Lignin contente Lignin2 
Yield1 of pulp Recovery 

Material 

Poplar 56 11. 75 

Douglas tir 
'wood 69 23 14]. 

Douglas tir 
bark bast 
fibers 75 38 30 

1. Based on moisture-tree, extractive-tree material 
2. Based on Kiason lignin content 

3. Cooking conditions: 35% SIS, Liquor Wood ratio 8:1, 
temperature 16000, tim. 5 hours 
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Table .3 

PRELIMINARY COO& OF BARK BASE FIBERS 
COMPARING VARIOUS HYDROTROPIC AGENTS 

Bark 4b.r Phenolic acid 
Cooking liquor yie1d recovery-' 

Water 9 O 

saturated solutions ot: 
2..Anthraqui noue sultoriic 
acid sodium salt 92 2 

Sodium bensoate 91 3 

Sodium p.'cymenesulfonate 76 17 

Sodium ethylbensene sultonate 76 25 

2'Naptha1eneeu1tonie acid 
sodium salt 85 16 

Sodium salicylate 914. 0 

Sodium zylenesulfonate 75 32 

1. Based on moieture.rree, extracted bark 

2. Based on Kiason lignin content (141.5%) ot original 
moisture-free, extracted bast fibers 

3. Conditions: 6 hours - 114:l liquor-bast fiber ratio - 
isooce 



Res1ts ot cooks made with selected bydpotz'gpee 

Three series of cooks were run each using one of 

the hydrotropes previously selected by the preliminary 

study. Due to the availability of sodiwn zylenesul- 

fonate, the series using this hydrotrope was the most 

extensive. A total of four cooks were made, each in 

duplicate, covering the temperature range from 120°C 

to 180°C. The series using sodium p-cymenesultonate 

was comprised of only two cooks at 160°c and 180°c, 

while sodium ethylbenzene sulfonate was used for only 

one cook at 160°c. Only limited amounts of these two 

materials were available, Except for temperature, all 
conditions were held relatively constant throughout 

the three series. 
The effect of two variables, type of hydroi.ropic 

and cooking temperature, was followed by determining 

three values from each individual cook. The overall 

hydrotropio effect was followed through the pulp yield, 
while the hydrotropic effect on the "lignin" fraction 
of the bast fibers was shown by the Xlason lignin value 

of the pulp. The recoverability of phenolic acid from 

the various cooks was compared through the "bark 

phenolic acid yield". 
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The rea1ta of those cooks, plus the sodium hydroz- 

Ido cook aro pre8ented in Table Li.. Included in Table I. 

al'e the data from the cook made with "reused liquor". 

A diluted bydrotropic spent liquor can be evaporated 

back to its original strength and reused, This proce 

duro wo1d be used in any commercial operation but was 

not done in this atudy. Comparison of cooks 3 and 6, oi' 

Table indicates that for bast fibers, the hydrotropia 

etfeot somewhat decreased with reused liquor. From the 

"reused liquor" cook 6, Table L., it can be seen that, 

although ita yield was similar to that ot cook 3, its 

Kiason lignin content was much Mgher. This indicates 

that the lower pH increased the rate of carbohydrate 

hydrolysis but did not in turn increase the rate at 

which the sodium xyleneaulfonate could put the phenolic 

acid into solution. This te contrary to wood pulping 

where lowering the pH leads to an increase in the rate 

of hydrolysis of the linin-carbohyth'ate bond and thus 

increased solubility of the lignin. 

It should be pointed out here that the Kiason 11g.. 

flirt determination has not been found entirely satis. 

factory for bark material, Throughout these cooks it 

was not possible to equate the original Kissen lignin 

value of the bast fibers to the Kiason lignin found In 

the pump and that recovered from the bydrotropic 
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liquor. The amount ol' lignin 'which could be accotmted 

or after cooking at 120°C 3.40°C hae be. coneistenta 

less than the original Kiason lignin values, while 

at 160°C and 180°c the amount of recovered lignin has 

been greater than the Kiason lignin content of the 

bast Libers. A. possible explanation is that at the 

lower temperatures, part of the bark lignin remains 

soluble tri the diluted hy&rotropic liquor, while at the 

higher temperatures, carbohydrates or other materials 
which were previously soluble in the Kiason lignin de- 

tennination were condensed or polymerized during the 

cook so that they are no longer soluble. Even though 

these discrepancies were present, the Kiason lignin 
determination was used t1u'oughout the study, for it 

still gave reproducible, relative values which were of 

use in comparing and evaluating the effect of the hy. 

d.rotz'opio solutions, 

The sodium xyleneaulfonate series showed that 

there is little bydrotropic effect below 160°C. Both 

cooks i and 2 gave high yields of pulp with corree- 

pouding small phenolio acid recovery. Above 16000 the 

hydrotropio effect was much stronger. In cooks 3 and 

5, a considerable amount of materia]. went into solution, 

Neither of these cooks, though, was as efficient in 
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removing the "bark phenolic acid", as the sodium hy- 

dx'oxide cook number 7. At temperatures below 160°C 

the sodium zylenesulfonate was s1iht1y preferential 

in removing the "bark phenolto acid", but above 160°C, 

the dissolution of carbohydrate material was favored, 

as indicated by the high Xlason lignin content or the 

pulp from cook S. 

The cooks using sodium p-cymenesulfonate and 

sodium ethylbenzene sulfonate were similar to their 

counterparts in the sodium xylenesulfonate series. 

Cooks 3, 6 and 10 were similar, except each used a 

different hydrotroplo cooking solution. A comparison 

of these cooks showed the sodium xylenesulfonate to be 

slightly, but not significantly, better than the others, 

both in lignin removal and phenolic acid recovery. 

Over-all, the hydrotropic solutions do not seem 

to be especially efficient or selective pulping agents 

for bast fibers. Under the conditions explored, they 

do not give a satisfactory delignified fiber, nor can 

they be easily used to produce a "bark phenolic acid" 

in greater yield or one that is significantly different 

than that recovered by sodium hydroxide extraction. A 

comparison of the properties of the "hydrotropie bast 

Libere phenolic acid" and sodium hydroxide phenolic 

acid are made in the following sections. 



Table 4 

PULPING OF BAST FIBEJ WITh SELECTED }TTh1DTROPIC &cENTS AND ScVI HTDR1DXIDE 

Cone. of Pttenolic e.atd 

cooking Tias at Pulp litin recoverr of Lignin b*rk 
Cook 000lring Tp. liquen' teiap yield of pulp Kla.on lignin pH ratio 
No. liquor C° ____ hi's. _j_ - s r .r. 

start Vol/It 

i SodiaL2 
zylene 

. 

. . 

ulfontti 120 35 4.5 93.3 35.5 9,7 7.8 4.3 8*1 
2 " 140 35 4.5 85.4 36,0 9.8 7.3 4.3 10*1 
3 a 160 35 4.5 74J 9,5 319 8.0 2 8:1 
4 a 35 8.0 65.3 400 35.1 8.0 3.9 30:1 
5 a 180 35 5.0 67.7 44.3 58.2 8.0 4,2 3.0:1 
6 Reused 

. 

liquor 3.60 35 5.0 72.1 45.1 26.0 4.2 3.8 10*1 
7 Sodit 

hydru4e 3.60 1 1.0 70.1 26.5 51 8*1 
8 Sod jua 

. 

. 

p 
eu].foz*te 160 35 5.0 772 405 17.0 6.4 4.2 8:1 

9 a 3.80 35 5.0 71.0 41.8 22.0 6.3 4.3 10:3 
3.0 Sodi 

oth2. 
benaen 
eulfonuite 160 30 5.0 76.5 41.9 24.4 9.0 3.9 8:1 

1. cigixs] Ilseoci ligriin of fiber. : 41.5% 
2. Ave. of duplioate rur 
3. Va3.t*e baeed on aoiature-fres .xtract& t.rial 
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PROPERTIES OF HYDROTROPIC BARK PBENOLIC ACID 
FRACTIONS AN]) THEIR COMPARISON TO 

SODIUM HYDROXIDE BARK PHENOLIC ACID 

laolation and description or bark phenolic acids" 

Faux' distinct "bark phenolic acida" were isolated 

and their properties investigated and compared. Three 

of these acids came from "hydrotropic" extractions ot 

either bark bast fibers or bark fines. The tourth 

"bark phenolie acid" was prepared by sodiwn hydroxide 

extraction of bast fibers following a method tised in 

previous bark phenolic acid studies (29, 32). The 

"bark phenolic acid" extracted by sodium hydroxide was 

prepared to servo as a reference material for the "bark 

phenolic acid" isolated by "hydrotropic" extraction. 

Two of the rour "bark phenolic acids" were isolated 

rrom the bark bast fibers. One cante from the 1200C cook 

while the other came from the 160°C cook. The "bark 

phenolic acids" recovered from cooks made at )JO°C to 

1800C were all similar in color and appearance, while 

the phenolic acid recovered from the 32000 cook was 

distinotive in its color and appearance. Since the 

"bast Liber phenolic acid" from the 120°C cook (bast 

Liber phenolic acid..I) was unique, it was included in 
the stu as a separate entity. The bark bast fiber 
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phenolic acid from the 16000 cook (bast fiber phenolic 

acid-'II) was selected as representative of the phenolic 

acid recovered from the hydrotropic cooks made in the 

)4000 to 160°C temperature rang.. 

The third "bark phenolic acid" was one isolated 

from the bark fine fraction by hydrotropio extraction 

at 160°C (bark fine phenolic acid)0 It was included 

as a check of the hydrotropic effect on different bark 
components. The fourth "bark phenolic acid" was iso. 

lated from. the bark bast Libera by a 1 percent sodium 

hydroxide extraction (29). This phenolic acid was the 

reference materia], with which the "bydrotropic bark 

phenolic acids" were compared. 

Following the washing and recovery procedure, 

previously described, the "hydrotroplo bark phenolic 

acida" were purified according to the method of Braune 

(6, p. 71j2-L.). , dioxane solution of the "bark phenolic 

acid" was made with an approximate concentration of 

s mg/ini. The solution was filtered to remove a trace 
of insoluble fiber and dirt, dried over anhydrous sodium 

sulphate, filtered, and concentrated in a rotary vacuum 

evaporator to a thin syrup. The "bark phenolie acid" 

was reprecipitated by pouring one volume of the con. 

centrated dioxane solution into 30 volumes of rapidly 



stirred ether. The precipitated acid was removed from 

the ether by filtration, air-dried, followed by drying 

in a vao'.w.m desiccator over Drierite at room tempera- 

ttre, and stored in an air-tight bottle. 
The "bast fiber phenolic acid-I" was distinctive 

in color arid appearance. The color was a definite tan 

color in contrast to the dark, red-brown color exhi- 

bited by the "bark phenolic acids" isolated from hy- 

drotropic cooks at hi her temperature and by sodium 

hydroxide extractionsi Its appearance was of a light, 

fine, fluffy powder, whereas the other "bark phenolic 

acids" were all hard and granular. 
A portion of the "bast fibez' phenolic acid-Il" 

was pu'ified by the 'auns' method, while another por- 
tion received no other treatment than the norma]. 

washing of the recovery procedure. The purified and 

unpurified portions were used throughout the analytical 
determinations. None of the results indicated an dit- 
£erenoo between them, hence the results are reported 

under the single heading of "bast Liber phenolic acids 
r T H 
J_. s 

All of the "bark phenolic acids" exhibited similar 
solubility properties. The dried acids were easily 
soluble in dilute alkali, dimethylformunide (DMF), 
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ethy3.enediainine (EDA) arid slowly dissolved in diozane, 

acetone and et1]. acetate. A trade of water in the 

solvents helped promote solubility. "Bast fiber 

phonolic acid-I" went into solution much more quickly 

than any of the other acids. A solution of the "bast 

fiber phenolic aci&'I" was much lighter in color than 

solutions of the other three acids of equal concen- 

tration. 

Two nthods were used to determine the carboxyl 

and phenolic hydroxyl groups in the four "bark phenolie 

acids" The first was an aqueous method using a barium 

hydroxide - caloium acetate treatment (lL., 31, ¿iLi) and 

the second was a non-aqueous titration method (, 10, 

1.3) These methods are described in this and the 

following section. 

Total acid 

The total nount of acidic groups was determined 
by Iucharenko's (3]., li.9) method as modified by E1nnn 

and Enkrist (lL). The determination consisted of 
shaking 50-100 mg samples of the "bark phenolic acid" 
with 25 ml of O.1N barium hydroxide in a closed flask 
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one..halt hour on a water bath at B°C. After diii. 

cestion the solution was quickly cooled, oentrituged1 

and the solution decanted ofl. A measured excess of 
1ijdrooh1orio acid was then added to an aliquot of the 

filtrate and back titrated with barium hydroxide. The 

end point was determined potentiometricafly. Blank 

determinations were made for each set of samples and 

their consumption deducted from the values found for 
the main determinations. The average of duplicate de- 

terminations is recorded in Table 6. 

Carboxyl acid 

The determination of the oarboxyl group was made 

by a method used by Ekznan and Enkvist (lL). In this 
method O to 100 mg of phenolic acid was shaken with 
2S ra]. of O.1N calcium acetate in a closed flask over 
a water bath at 8°c for one*half hour. 

The solution was cooled and centrifuged. An ali- 
quot of the clear centrifugate was then titrated poteri- 
tiometrically with O.1N sodium bydx'oxide to neutralize 
the released acetic acid. A blank determination was 

made for each set of samples and their consumption de- 
duoted from the values found for the main determina- 
tions. The average of duplicate determinations is re- 
corded tri Table 6. 
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It is a well established fact that very weak acids 

can be titrated in basic solvents which enhance their 

acidic character (1f, 20). A few nonaqueous titrations 

have been done on wood lignins (10, 1, 2L.) but not to 

the author's Ithowledge on "bark phenolic acid". Non.. 

aqueous titrations as described in the following para... 

graphs were made on all "four bark pheno].ic acids". 

The nonaqueous titration is specific for acidic 

functional groups, is free from interference by ali... 

phatic hydroxyl, and can be used to differentiate be.'. 

tween earboxyl and phenolic groups. The procedure is 

also suitable for dibydric phonolics and polyphenols 

(22). Mercaptans, certain enols, imides, some phenolic 

esters, lactone of phenols, and certain quinones, ir 

present, will also titrate, and thereby lead to a high 

acidic content (10). Only phenolic esters, ].aotone and 

enols could be expected in the bark phenolic acid 

px'eparation8. Incomplete titration is exhibited by 

some chelated or sterically hindered acidic functions 

(10). Hydrogen bonding also could make some of the 

acidic groups inaccessible to titration (22). Sube 

stituents in the meta position could decrease the 
acidity of a phenol to such an extent that it would 
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escape titration (I1). In addition, sorne polyphenols 

do not titrate completely (22). Incomplete titration 

for any of these causes would lead to low acid content. 

Piure i illustrated the titration apparatus. A 

rive milliliter mioroburet calibrated to read in hun.. 

cìredtbs of a milliliter was used for all of the titra.. 

tioìia. A platinum wire reference electrode was mounted 

in the buret below the stopcock and contact was made 

with the platinum wire indicator electrode by immersing 

the buret's tip into the solution being titrated. This 

arrangement allowed continual flushing of the reference 

electrode with fresh titrant. 

Two solvents wore tried, dimethylfoz'mRde (1MF) 

and ethylenediamine (Efl&) as titrating medium. Ethyl.. 

enediamine (36) is an excellent solvent for non-aqueous 

titrations due to its strong base strength. For the 

titration of very weak acids, E should be anhydrous 

and free of acid impurities. Ethylenediamine, however, 

is a disagreeable material to work with. It is corro- 

give, toxic and an excellent carbon dioxide absorber. 

In several tria]. titrations it showed no advantage over 

DMF, therefore ita tzee was discontinued. 

Dirnetlqlformamide is an acceptable solvent for 

all but the very weakest acids. It is commercially 



Figure 1 

NON-AQUEOUS TITRATION APPARATUS 

A- nil. buret 
B- Reference electrode 

C- Indicator electrode 
D- 

E- 
F- 

32 
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available at a reasonable price and requires no turther 

purification. It is a carbon dioxide and water absorbez 

but is not as avid as EDA. Dirnetbylforrnamide (Eastman 

Org. Chem. 87c) was used as received troxi the spp1iez' 

for aU non-aqueos tttrationa made in this sthdy. It 

was protected rrom atmospheric carbon dioxide and water 

at all times during its storage and used with Asoarite 

and Drierite absorption tubes. In addition, all titra- 

tions were zui under nitrogen. Tetrabutyl ammonium by.'. 

droxide (li) was iised as a titrant throughout th. ex 

periment. The titrant was prepared by dissolving 

totrabutylamrnoniwa iodide in methanol and thoroughly 

mixing with an excess of silver oxide. The solution 
was tiltered, the filtrate diluted to appx'ozimate O,fl 
with benzene, and standardized against pure benzolo 

acid. 
Due to the dark color of the "bark phonolie acid" 

solutions, all of the titrations were done potentlo- 
metrically using a Beckman Model H2 pH meter. 

An amount of bark phenolio acid, 20 to 30 rug, 

corresponding to one to two milliliters of titrant, was 

weighed into the titration flask, The flask w..a connec- 

ted to the titration apparatus and flushed with nitro- 

gen, DÌLF was added to the 20 ml mark and the magnetic 

'J 
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stirrer started. The titration was started as soon as 

the "bark phenolic acid" was completely dissolved and 

the potential had reached a constant value (usually 

30.90 seconda). The titrant was added in 0,0I. ini in... 

crements, except near the end point where 0.01 ml in.. 

crententa were added. The millivolt reading was re- 

corded when it had remained steady for 20 seconds. 
The equivalent pointa were determined grahicaUy 

at the points where the slope of the curve was the 
steepest (see Figure 2 to 6). The amount of standard 

titrant to the first inflection point was equivalent 
to the strong acid function, while the difference in 
titrant between the first and second inflection point 
was equivalent to the weak acid function. Corrections 

were made for the acidity of the DMF as measured in a 

blank determinatIon. 

Preliminary titrations were made using three pure 
compounds, benzolo acid, p-hydroxyl benzolo acid and 

resorcinol, Solutions of krown concentration wore made 

for all the acids using DMF as solvent. Aliquota of 
these solutions were thon used for titration. Table 
contains the data on the acids, their calculated nor- 
mality and the normality found by titration. Figure 2 

shows the titration curve for p-hydroxyl benzoio acid 
and benzic acid. The curve for resorcinol was similar 
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to the benzoic acid curve with only one break being 

present at the equivalent point corresponding to both 

hydroxyl groups. These results indicated that the non- 

aqueous titration method was capable of giving accurate 

and reproducible resulte. 

Table S 

COMPARISON BETWEEN CALCULATED VALUES 
AND NON-AQUEOUS TIT1ATION VALUES 
FOR SOLUTIONS OF PURE COMPOUNDS 

Calculated Titration 
value value 

Compound N. N. 

Resorcinol, Eastman Org. 
Chem, (222) m,p, 109-10 0,O23 0.0262 

p-hydroxyl benzoic acid 
Eastman Org. Chent. (1520) 
m.p. 215-17 

OR Group 0.0193 0.0190 
00011 Group 0.0191i. 0.0190 

BenzoLo acid, Eastman Org. 
Chem. (37) m.p. 12325 0.1071 0.1077 
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Results of nouaqueous titrations 

The results determined by bax'iwn hydroxide-calcium 

acetate treatment and non-aqueous titration for phenolic 

hydroxyl and carboxyl functional groups of the various 

bark phenolic acid preparations are given in Tables 6 

and 7. Representative titration curves are shown in 

Figures 3 through 6. 

All the non-aqueous titrations curves of the 

various "bark phenolic acids" were similar, and al- 

though steep, showed two definite inflection points. 

Titration curves for "bast fiber phenolic acid-I" were 
consistently much smoother but with leas pronounced 

breaks than the curves for "bast fiber phenolic acid-Il" 

and "bark fine phenolic acid". The curves for the 

latter two acids always exhibited several minor benda 

and breaks, Duplicato titrationa of any of the acids 

gave similar but not identical curves, The main inflec-. 

tion points came at the expected places, but the minor 

irregularities of the curves for "bast fiber phenolic 

acid-lI" and "bark fine phenolic acid" were sometimes 

slightly different. These irregularities might have 

been due to some instability of the titration system, but 

smooth curves were consistently obtained from the other 

two bark phenolic acids and all of the pire compounds. Thus 
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it seems that these irregularities were due to the 

nature of the acida, rather than any instability of 

the titration system. 

The bark phenolia acid preparations all gave 

aiiilar results for both phenolic bydrozyl and ear.. 

bozyl functions by any one method of determination. 

The barium hydroxide-calcium acetate method gave eon 

siatently higher results than those found by nonaqueous 

titration. Since the weak acid values in the barium hy- 

d.roxide.oalcium acetate method were found by the dit-. 

ference between total acid and carboxylic value, any 

error that tends to increase the total acid value Will 

result in s. corresponding higher weak acid value. Such 

an error would occur if the "bark phenolic acid" ab-. 

sorbed any of the barium hydroxide. This thod of 

evaluating acidic determining acidic functions has 

been questioned by both Braun's (7, p. 251) and 

Schuerch (147). Its use in this study was meant only 

as a quiok easy method of obtaining comparable data 
for a check on the non-aqueous titration values. 

A satisfactory enough check was obtained between 
the two methods to indicate that non-.aqueous titration, 
being a fast, simple, reproducible method, could find 

advantageous use as another tool for oharoerizing 
"bark phenolic acids" and bark lignina. 
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The aeldic determinations aleo indicated that the 

use of hydrotropic solu.tiona to isolate "bark phenolia 

acid" did not lead to a distinctive material, except 

.fox "bark Liber phenolic acid-I", there were siiii1ar 

amounts of eaeh type o acidic fluictional group in both 

"hydrotropio an aodim hythoxide bark phenolio acid". 

Both methods of analyees showed that the "bast fiber 
pheriolie acid-I" had the highest pheno].ic bydx'oxyl 

content and lowest carboxyl content of any of the bark 

phenolic acids. This could be explained by aesuming 

that condensation of phenolio groups and oxidation to 

earboxyl groups occurred in the bydrotropic cooks made 

above 120°C and in the sodium hydroxide extractions, 
but did not occur under the milder conditions of the 

hydrotropio cook made at 120°C. The distinctive charac. 

ter of the "bast fiber pherxolio acid-I", s&ggestod by 

its color and solubility properties, is supported by 

its dissimilar acidic content. 

The high phenolic bydx'oxyl and low earboxyl con- 

tent gave the "bast fiber phenolic acid-I" a 6l ratio 
for these functional groups. All the other prepara- 
tiona had a. ratio around 1i.:1. The ¿i,:l ratto was in 

agreement with that found by inethylation studies (29). 
The amount or acidic functional groups as 



determined by nonaquooue titration was nuch lower than 
that round by methylation studies. Kiefer found one 

earboxyl (.3%) and (8.3%) phenolic hydx'oxyl timo-' 

tiona]. groiips in "sodiuim hydroxide bark phenolic acid" 

assuming the acid's molecular weight to be 6O. Re-' 

torzal to Table 7 shows that the non.-aqueous titration 
method on "sodium bydroxide bark phenolic acid" gave 

approximately half these va1ie or one-halt c&rboxyl 

(2.6%) and 2 (3.7%) phenolic hydroxyl groups. Tb. 

sodii.uii hydroxide phenolic acid tisod in this etudy and 

that used by Kiefer should be comparable, since they 
wore isolated by identical methods from the saine bark 

component. Similar values were exhibited by the "bark 
phenolio acids" from the hyd.rotropic cooks. Atter being 
aubjeeted to an additional Brauns' treatment, none of 

the "bai'k phenolte acids" exhibited any change in acidic 
value, This ruled out impurities as being the cause of 
the lower acidic content. Since the ratio of phenolic 
hydroxyl to carboxyl came very close to Lii]. in agree-' 

ment with a ratio found by an independent method of 
analysis, this would indicate that there was little in- 
terferenee by spurious groupings or due to incomplete 
titration. 



Ca1oî.iating the rio1eo1ar weight from the titration 

data and again assuming that there is one earboxyl and 

four phenoLto hydroxyls per phenolie acid nzoleou].e, 

would indicate a molecular weit in the range of 1500 

to 2000 rather than 850, 
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Table 6 

ACIDIC FJNCTIONAL GROUPS IN BARK PJEN0LIC ACID 
DETERMUD BY TREATMENT WITH ]3AFIUM BYDROXIDE 

AND CALCIUM ACETATE 

Bark phenolic Phexio].ic 

acid hydroxyl Carboxyl Total Ratio 
(w) (8) acid W/S 

(values in Meq,, per gram) 

Bast fiber phe- 
nolic acid II 2.8LJ. 0.69 3,53 I.1 

Bark tine phe- 
noue acid 2.86 0.82 3.68 3,6 

Bast fiber phe- 
noue acid I 2.95 0.5]. 3.i.6 5,9 

Sodium hydroxide 
phenolic acid 2.71i. 0.71i. 3.i4.8 3.7 

Calculated in percentage values from above 

Phenolic 
hydroxyl Carboxyl 

Bast fiber phonolic ¿..8 3.1 
acid - II 

Bark tine phenolic 4.8 3.7 
acid 

Bast fiber phenolic 5.0 2.3 
acid - I 

Sodium hydroxyl L..7 3,3 
phenolie acid 
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Table 7 

ACIDIC FUNCTIONAL GROUPS IN BARK PHENOLIC ACh) 
DETERMINED ßY NON.A(UOIJS TITRATION 

IN DIMETHYLFORMAMIDE 

Bark phenolic Phenohic 
acid hydroxy]. Carboxyl Total Ratio 

(w) (s) acid 
(values n Mer gram) 

Bast Liber phenolic 2.09 0.S3 2.!9 3.9 
acid II 
Bark Line phenohic 2.23 0.Li.7 2.70 
acid 

Bast Liber phenolic 2.6i. 0.Iî1 3.06 6.0 
acid I 

Sodium hydroxide 2.16 0.62 2.78 3.5 
phenolic acid 

Calculated in percentage values from above 

£ienolic 
hydrox.yl Cax'boxyl 

Bast Liber phenolic 
3.5 2.li. acid II 

Bark Line phenolic 
acid 38 2,1 

Bark Liber phenolie 
acid - I 4.5 2.0 

Sodium hydroxide 
phono].ic acid 3.7 2.8 

w : weak l'unotional group 
S a strong Lunctional group 
1 : all values based on moisture-tree material 



Cromatorap studies (3, 3t.) 

The tour phenolic acid preparations were further 

compared by doseendin paper chromatography. Two 

rnicroliters or a freshly prepared solution of each of 

the four pheziolic acid, ]jrngJml, in DMF was spotted ou 

strips of No, i Whatinan filter paper. After air drying, 

the strips were placed in the chromatography apparatus, 

equ1ibrated with the solvent system and developed by 

the descending method, 

Two solvent aysiezns (32) were used in connection 

with two indicator sprays. Duplicate chromatograms 

were made in each solvent; butanol..acetic acid-water 

(L...l-5) and acetone-methyl isopropy]. keton&water (140- 

?-L;O ) Each chromatogran was examine d under ultra- 
violet light, the fluorescent region outlined in pen- 

cil, and then sprayed with either bis-diazotized ben- 

sidene (BDB) or ferne chloride-potassium ferricyanide 

indicator. The ferric chloride-potassium ferricyanide 

indicator reacted with the paper to produce a blue 

color, while the areas containing adsorbed materials 

remained white, The BDB reacted with the adsorbed 

material to produce red-yellow or yellow spots which 

turned to brown upon standing, the paper remaining 

white, 



Graphic i11strationa 01' the chromatograms are 

preaented In Figure 7. Figuree 7a and 7c show the 

spots observed under ultraviolet light. The chroma- 

tograms from both solvent systems were similar except 

£or the f1uozescence exhibited by the bast riber pheno- 

lic acid-il at itt 0.6 in the butanol acetic acid-water 

solvent. This spot was not resolved by the other sol». 

vent system and was not indicated by the sprays. No 

difference was observed in resolution through use of 

the two sprays. They produced similarly spotted chroma- 

tograms. The chromatograms presented in Figure 7b and 

7d are representative of the chromatograina sprayed with 

either of the indicators. The only significant dir-. 

£erence was the oolorin of the spots. In both solvent 

syateins with terno chloride potassium terricyanide 
epray, the spots were an even white color, but with the 

BDB reagent the baat riber phenolic acid-Il and sodium 

hydroxide phenolic acid gave yellow spots with a red 

area at the bottom of the spot. These colors qtickly 
faded but were moat distinct on the freshly sprayed 

chromatogram. 

Both of the solvents gave similar resolution. In 

ail cases a certain amount or material remaL nod at the 

base line. Moat of the material was concentrated in a 
large spot in the region of Rt. 0.7 or 0,8. The 
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C}UCMATOGRAPHIC COAI3ON OF PHENOLIC ACIDS 

1. - Bast fiber phenolic acid-lI 3. - Bast fiber phenolic acid-I 
2. - Bark pheriolic acid I. - NaCH phenolic acid 
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acetone-methyl isopropy]. ketoneswater system gave 

slightly liigliez' R.f values. Â email amount of the 

material was at the solvent front Thia would indicate 

all of the phenolic acids are heterogeneous containing 

at least three tractions. Ri-colored spots obtained 

with the BDB spray for NaOH and bast ttber phenolic 

acid-Il may also be due to another constituent. The 

ultraviolet fluorescent spot found for' the bast fiber 
phenolto acid-Il indicates that this phenolic acid 

has at least four constituents, 

Except for the additional fluorescent spot found 

for the bast fiber phenolic acid-Il, the hydrotropie 

and sodium hydroxide bark phenolic acids gave similar 
results. Bast fiber' phenolic acid-I, which was dis- 
tinctive in appearance end acidic properties, exhibited 

no outstanding chromatographic difference from th 

other' bark pheno].ic acids. 

a 

u 

Ultraviolet gbsorpt±on spectra: Ultraviolet ab- 

sorption spectra were obtained as a further comparison 

of the four types of phenolic acid. The phenolic acids 

were dissolved in a 9-1 dioxane-water solution to give 

an approximate concentration of 3 mg per 100 ml. These 

solutions were examined in the region between 220 and 
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3i.O mlllimicrons with a Becloelan Model DU quartz spec 

tx'ophotonieter fitted with a photomultiplier. 

The ultraviolet 8peotra ai'e shown in Figure 8. 

Bast fiber pheriolic aei&.II and bark fine phenolic acid 

both exhibited similar curvos. Ci.irve one is a represen.'. 

tative curve for these two preparations. Both o1 these 

phenolic acide exhibited maxima in the range 0g 280 

inillimiorona, which has been reported in earlier works 

on Dotglas fir bark e cnponent e ( 29 , 32 ) A maximum at 
this wave length has also been reported for vai'ioue 

wood lignins (6, p, 2l8»2l9). The curve for "bast 

Liber phenolic acid'.I« was simila' to curve one, bt 
had a much moro pronounced maximum at 290 millitnicrons. 

In general, the sodium hydroxide phenollo acid gave a 

rather smooth, nonu..apecific curve with a broad, weak 

maximum at 280 inillimiorons and a strong absorption 

after 250 millimicrona. It was quite different from 

the curves obtained from the bydrotropic bark phenolic 

acids. 

Infrared abøorption spectra: Infrared absorption 

spectra were run for each of the "bark phenolic acids" 
on an automatic recording, double-beam Perkin-.Elmer 
Model 21 speotrophotometor. Curves were obtained be- 
tween 600 and 3900 wave numbers with the sample contained 
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in a potassium bromide disc. All of the "bark phenolic 

acids" exhibited almost identical infrared spectra. 

Figure 9 shows a representative exaniple of the infrared 
spectra. The presence of the carbonyl group is indi 

cated by the small peak at approximately 1700 wave 

numbers. No further attempt Will be made to interpret 

the spectra, since they were included only as another 

means of comparing the various "bark phenolic acids", 

Metho1 content 

The methoxyl content of each of the tour "bark 

phenolic acid preparations" was determined according 

to TAPPI standard T 13mLi., The results are Listed 
in Table 8. 

The "sodium hydroxide bark phenolie acid" had a 

methoxyl content of tj..3 which was identical to that 
found by Kiefer (29). All of the "hydrotropic bark 

phenolic acids" exhibited slightly higher methoxyl 

contents. Assuming a molecular weight of 850 and 

using 1k9 as an average metboxyl value would give 

the "bydrotropie bark ph*nolio acids" 1.6 methoxyl 

groups per unit molecule, wbile only 1.2 methozyl 

groups were found in the "sodium hydroxide bark phen 

olio acid". This would be in accordance with the 
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ultraviolet spectra data which also points to a slight 

difference between the "hydrotropio" and "sodium 1y- 

droxide bark phenolic acid". 

Table 8 

METHYL CONTENT OF TJ BARK PHENOLIC ACIDS 

Methoxyl1 
Preparation 

Bast fiber phonolic acid-I 

Bast fiber phenolie aoidu.II .Ol 

Bark fine phenolio acid 4.97 

Sodium hydrozide phenolic acid 1.3O 

1, Values based on moisture-free material 
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STJMrPtAEY OF RES ULTS 

Hyth'otropio solutions have been uaed to pulp wood 

and oth. fibrous material as bagaase and bamboo. This 

suggested their use as a delignitying agent tor Douglas 

Lii' bark components such as bast tibers. It was thought 

their unique pulping action might be more successful in 
dolignitying the Douglas fir bark than previous used 

reagents. Also, it was hoped that the extracted hy- 

d.rotropio bark phenolic acid would have distinct 

properties, making it more amiable to utilization. 

Preliminary cooks were made on Douglas tir bark 

bast fibers to compare the pulping ability of severa]. 

different hydx'otropic solutions. From those tested 

sodiumcyeme, sodium ethylbonzene, and sodium zylene-. 

sulfonate were selected for showing the best hydro4. 

tropic effect on the bast fibers. 

Additional cooks were made using 'the three eslec.' 

ted bydrotropes to study the effect of liquor..to-bark 
ratio, concentration of hydz'otx'opio solution, type of 

hydrotropo, time, and temperature of cook. Table 14. 

contains the results of these cooks, Of the five 

variables within the ranges studied, only temperature 

and type of hydrotrope were significant. Cooking at 
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higher temperatures promoted a greater hyd.rotropie 

efreet, i.e. greater solubility of the bast fibers, 
but did not aid in selectively removing the bark hg.' 
nm. Type of hydrotz'ope is significant as shown in 
the preliminary study but there was little difference 
between the thies hydrotropes selected for additional 
study. 

Cooking between a hiquor-to..riber ratio of 8:1 

to ]4t1, between a liquor concentration of 25 to 35 
percent, or with a different type hydrotx'ope, had 

little effect on the yield of pulp or its hignin 

content. Only a small hydrotropic effect was apparent 

when cooks were made for less than three hours, with 

less than a 25 percent hydrotropic solution or at a 
temperature below 1LO°C. Increasing the reaction 

time only solubihized more material without ax bene.. 

ficta], effect. 

Under the conditions studied, the hydrotropic 

solutions were not good pulping agents for bark come. 

ponents. They solubilized too large an ount of 

carbohydrate material and were not selective in their 

removal of "bark hignin". 

A nonaqueous titration method using DMF was 

applied for the first time to determine the acidic 



tunctional groups in "bark phenolie acid". It proved 

to be a simple, easy procedure which gave accurate, 

reproducible values. 

Comparison ot the hydrotropic and sodium hydroxide 

"bark phenol.te acid" indicated they were very similar 
but not identical in nature. The two methods used to 

determine acidic functional groups found both types ot 
phenolic acids to contain on an average S.O percent 

phenolic hydroxyl and 3.0 percent earboxyl. This was 

approximately hair as many as round by methylation 

studies. Molecular weight of both types of "bark 

phenolic acid" calculated rroni the titration values 
was in the range ot lSOO.2OOO. This was twice as 

large as the previous assumed molecular weight ot 850. 
The ratio of phenolic hydroxyl to carboxyl in both 

types of "bark phenollo acid" was found to be L.:l. 

This was in agreement with values found by methylation 
studies. 

There were only slight differences in the paper 
chromatograms and methoxyl content of the "hydrotropic 
and sodium hydroxide bark phenolic acid" and no dit'. 
ferenoe in their infrared spectra. Only their ultra'. 
violet spectra showed considerable difference. 



The experimental work showed that hydrotropto 

solutions wore not good pulpin agents for Douglas tir 

bark components and that the hydrotropic "bark phono. 

lic acid" when compared to sodium hydroxide "bark 

phenolic acid" showed no distinctive properties, 
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